
Indian Single Etplnlnricl.
Miraculous ns the feats performed

by the 7nilnn Juggler appenr to the
onlooker, thore Is no doubt that thej
can all be reisonably explained. The
disappearance of a living belnir from
a basket In a plare where trap-door-

concealed exits or collusion were Im-
possible, seems Inexplicable; yet the
writer, quite by accldot., detected
the way In which this trick Is done.
A Juggler stepped at Madras onto the
deck of a Peninsular Bnd Oriental
Company's steamer, and offered the
company assembled, who were loung-
ing about highly bored by the old
method of coaling, If they would sub-
scribe, to show tlu'm something bet-
ter than common Juggling. The col-
lection, of course, was forthcoming
at once; he cleared a space on the
deck, and told his wifo to lie down.
The young woman, who may hate
weighed seven stone, but more prob-
ably six, lay down, and her husband
placed over her a shallow, flat basket,
with a handle at the back, exactly
resembling the baskets used for veg-
etables In East Anglla, and called a
frail." Then, with a light and

graceful gesture, ho took up the bas-
ket, and laid It down two or three
feet off. when It was seen that the
woman had vanished. Unfortunate-
ly for the Juggler, the writer acci-
dentally stepped on the edgo of the
"frail," and heard a little cry of pain.
The whole thing had been a piece ol
superb acting. The young woman
had learned to hook herself with hor
lingers and prehensile toes Into the
strong matwork forming the top of
the frail, and the husband, a slight
but powerful man, had learned to lift
her as if he were lifting nothing but
the basket. The writer of course
said nothing about his awkwardness;
the Juggler, after one savage glance,
said nothing, either, and the trick is
still quoted as one which, owing to
the absence of machinery, cannot be
explained away.

Wonflerlul Jipnnpse 1'rcjeot.
The most wonderful railroad proj-

ect possibly In the world Is projected
In Japan. Iho cars will nccomtno-dat- e

four passengers each and will be
drawn over the rails by coolies.

rr. Kilmer's SwAMr-Tln- nr enroj
nil Kllniy nml nimlilur tronhln.
I'nmphlt't ftn'l Consultation Trno,

Lnbrntory Ulnulmmjitoii.N. V.

Jinny pitrly wood cuts employi-- In booki
Nero pnlntiHl over by linml otter tho printing
mil lii'i-- don.

Unit's C'fttnrrlt Cnre

Is a ('nsHtltutlnnul Cure. Prlre, 7S rents.

An cleetrio plow Is bt'ln? tfstod iu Gcr
nnny.

Karl's Clover Root, the irreat blooil purifier,
Tlves frunliness awl rlesrnesi 1o Ihe rninplex-lo- u

and cuius rormip ulon. A cm.. ., L

Impure Blood
Manifests Itself In hot weather in hives, pim-
ples, bolls And othxr eruptions which ilillif- -
ure the mee amiomisit ureal annoyanoe. The
cure is loun.i in iioou Hursuparllla Whlcn

Hood's Sar8a- -
panua

makes the blood pure
and removes all such Curesdlsflicuratlons. It also
(fives t h, erentt-- s

an appetltu and inviiprstet the whole sys--
" uoi 1100(1 s.

Hood's Pills are prompt and tfflciest.
T N U 29

Savins and Spending--.
The young should be not only en-

couraged to save out of their small
allowances or earnings, but thej
should also ba taught how and when
to spend. Above all should the truth
be Impressed upon them that the ob-
ject and end of money Is to pur
ciiase opportunity, 10 promote hap-
piness, to improvo and enlarge life.
Of itself It is nothing, and mav h
made far worse than nothing; but
wuere ine underlying purposes arc
those of independence, Justice, and
generosity where the highest wel-far- e

of self, of family, and of socletj
Is the desire uppermost in the heart

there both saving and spending ac-
quire new dignity and will repaj
vareiui culture.

For over a quarter of a century, Doctor
Pierce's Uolden Medical Discovery Las been
effecting cures of Kroncliiul, Throat andLung affections. Weak I.unfrs, Bleeding
from Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, all linger-ln-

Couftbe, Consumption, or Lung Scrofula
and kindred maladies, are cured by it.

REDUCED TO A SKELETON.
Mrs. Miha Mills, of Sard. Tlla Rtnnr r.

wriICS.' "tineIjninri., I whs (riven up
7 inr uimiiy naysiciun

and friends; all said I
must die. My iuuriwere biidly affected, and
body reduced to a skele-
ton. My pooplo com-
menced to give me your
'Medical Discovery '
and I soon bc-n- to
mend. It was not long
beforo I wi ll
onougb to t nlie charm
of my household duties
again.

Una. Mn.LS. I owe my recovery
to Dr. Pleroc's GoldenMedical Discovery.1
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THE NATIONAL GAME.

Onirmn Is Chlcnito's wlnnlns pitcher.
Unocrnr-n-s Is noting cnrtnln ot the Bulll- -

mores.
Tnetwn Doyle and Davis,

lean tnn Mow iork kattinir.
Tiik Philadelphia Club has algned Catcher

liucKiey, inte ot nt. Louis.
Lows, of the Boatons, has made thlrtoon

noma runs so mrthis senson.
BAsr.nti.i. Interest and attendance at the

ifiimes are now at hltrh water mark.
Los, of Boston, leads the Lennrta In the

tinmberof runs scored individually.
A vast baseball pitcher Is said to delive?

ino win ai a speea rnto ot a mile a minute.
(!oi.cot.or0H Is Jnstly entitled to the credit

of being l'lttsburg s winning pltohor at pres- -
"Tit.

Tnr Chlcairos hay traded Outfielder Dnn
pran for ritoher Scott Strntton of the Louls- -

vllles.
Tn Bnltlmores have nine men In the .800

class. Much batting, It maintained, will keep
iiiviu iu inini.

TasAnwAT, of Brooklyn, has secured first
base on balls mora times than any other
ft.miKUB piayer.

Bosjfos'a eraok pitcher, Ntohols, has lost
but ttfo sanies this season, and Biltlmnrn
has had the honor of lowering his colors
Doin limes.

MrLt.Asi, of Baltimore, has boen pitching
for thirteen years, and has yet to experience
inmeness nr soreness, no IS said to be en'
vied by all other pitchers.

Tiik Baltimore have flnall nnnnnlnrarl
hard luck In the shape of an injury to
ni;iir numuson, Wnion Will EOCp mm OUt

wi iud (ftiiiio fur nuineiim? IO come.
Rmra Tom Brown sueoeeded PfofTni- - as

captain of tho Loulsvllles, the tallenders
have been playing winning hall. Pfelfur's
excluslvoness mads him unpopular with his
ui.-u- .

Ewma's arm Is anything hut gooL nn.I
seems to bo getting worse. Players of other
teams take advantatrj of his Inability to
throw, and it handicaps Cleveland in a close
gnme.

Kf.xxrdt Is the favorite Brooklyn nltehnr
and has captured the bleachers to such an
extent that thny howl for him whenever a
visiting batsman makes a hit off any other
piii-iitr-

.

TtiE pitchers who give few bases on balls
are the ones who are wlnnlnu this
Nothing lessens the assurance of n batsman
more than the knowledge that tho pitcher be
faces will shoot them oyer eyory time re--
giiruif-T- oi circumstances.

Ir.vr people, comparatively, understand
that the rule In reference to called games
when one team has played more Innings
lhan another has been chnnged, and that
i no score noes not now, as formerly, always
revert baek to the last even inning when the
game is caueu.

Thrkk remnrkahle games were played at
Miiriettn, Ohio, between the Marietta team
anil the rlhamrocks. of wheeling. Eiehgame was n twelve Inning contest. Marietta
won in en mi ami seeonu gnmes by 7 to 4 and
5 to 4, and the Shamrocks won the third
game ny s io (.

Tbb Boston baseball managers have been
refused permission to erect a woo len pavi-
lion on the site of the one recently destroyed
by fire. The reason for the refusal Is that
the site of tho proposed structure Is within
nun n id wiiicn i lie erection anil construe
lion ot wooden buildings is prohibited.

PEOMINENT PEOPLE.

rnormsoB P. A. Flockimir, an eminent
German scientist, Is now making a tour ot
this country.

SiwATona Quat and Blackburn are themost conspicuous dressers in the United

...l" .h!S own town of Hartford, Conn.."Mark Twain" Is said to be noted for his
brewd bargains.
It has been decided to proclaim Banford B.

Dole President of the Hawaiian Kepubllo
without an election.

Ernest LoHonxiow. a son of the poet,
who lives In Manchester. Mass., has no

bent, but is a good painter.
Amos A. Erersole, of Hlllsdnle College.

Michigan, won first prize In tlie nationalIntercollegiate oratorical contest.
The person of the Emperor of Germany Is

to be closely guarded hereafter, and a mag-
istrate and detectives will constantly nttenlhim.

"Oewerai." Booth, Commander-in-Chie- f
of the Halvatlon Army, says, and lays It em-
phatically, that be never reads the news-paper.

Mme. CAnsoT declined a pension beennss
she thought France did enough when it paid
her dead husband the homage of a nationalfuneral.

Mas. 8ah.ii Chapman Gorooi-La-
known In the Houth as "the mother of theConfederacy," died, a few days ago, atMemphis.

Befresehtative Rirlet, of Pennsylvania,
divides his salary among charitable Institu-
tions in his dlstriot, and only retains enough
to pay his actual living expenses.

CociRESBA!t N. M. Cohtis, of the Twan.
New York District, is six feet fourInohes tall, hut he is shorter than Congress

Sinn Albert Beaton Berry, of Kentuoky.
Si Donald Rtewart, who has arrived In

this country on a visit, Is one of the five
British field marshals, and the first oftljur
of that rank to set foot on American soil.

Thomas B. Reeo never wears a silk hat.
He bought one nearly six years ago and
braved public sentiment b:tnnttt It for
nearly a fortnight but he couldn't stand thepressure longer than that.

Senators Sherman nnd Hoar and
Everts are all related. Tlie lnttertwo are double cousins, both on theirfathers' nnd on their mothers' side, andwhen Mr. Evans wasa youth Senator Hoar's

father wus his guitrdiau.
Befrbientative Bailit, of Texts, has an

ahsent-mlnde- d way of tearing up papers
while in conversation. A few days ago, be-
fore he knew it, he had torn Into little bits
an elaborate speech which he had sat up all
the nlgbt before to write.

Herbert Gladstone, who has come to
the fore In the political world since his
fnther s resignation. Is Intensely fond of theViolin. Hm iluvnlu........ ....n Iw. i. . ........ iiiuu, a.nij I1IUUIU(to practice, whether he Is In town or oouu- -
i.j. ma mvuniu recreation is lawn tenuis,although be is not a brilliant player-- .

TREASURYBALANCE.
A.n Increase of $7,800,000 Slnoa)

June 87.
The net cash balance In the treasury at the

close ot business Saturday was 121,603,222,

ot which C4,241,4M was gold reserve. This
Is an inorease In the cash balance since June
27 ot nearly 7,SO0,00 and an Increase in
the gold reserve slnee June 25 ot nearly
tj.a.'io.ooo.

The treasury officials are greatly encour
aged at the ceasatiau of- the gold export
movement and the great Increase in iuternal
revenue receipts and are very confident that
these conditions, added to the probable early
pawiage of the new tariff bill, will reeult In a
large lucrease ot the oaab balance and the
gold reserve.

60,000,000 Lobsters Planted.
Mora than sixty million lobster, have been

plauted In Vineyart Hound and Buwird'e
bay, Massachusetts, by the United States
Full Commission. It Is estimated that fully
one-thir- d will attain adult sis without being

tsa by uso.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Patt.ors' wages hnvo been ro!tt?el.
Mixras in tho coal region continue lo re

lu me work.
BniTtstt taxpayer" piv a tax on every

male servant In their employ.
The tnt em all on at Convention of Flint

Olnss Workers will bo huld In Montreal this
Vcnr.

llEFRrsr.NTATivKS of the striking minors In
Chlciijo visited New York C.ly and Brooklyn
to solicit suits 'rlptlons.

For tho first time In many rear there ap
pears to bn general suspension of "over
hauling work this summer.

Mrsicit, L'NtoNs nreadontim rules a?nlnt
responding to "encores" while furnishing
mnsio nt picnics ami parties.

Tits New York Frnmers t'nlon decided
that henceforth Its members must not work
under the union sale of w.iges.

Knuihts or Labor asked Renator Kyle to
Introduce a bill In Congress to permit the
aetaenment oi ruiiman ears trom trains.

Railwat employes In England are now In
stmettvl In flrnt aid to the Injured tinder the
auspices ot the St. John's Ambulance Asso- -
clntton.

One effect of the strike nt Chicago was to
Increase the cot of meat In New Yor:c and
In other great cities from twenty-fiv- o to fifty
per cent.

The Textile Workers Union, of rtoron,
N. J., has Joined the nat'.onnl body of Its
trade. The membership c present aggre-
gates 800.

Chief Arthpr, of the Brotherhool of
F.ngineors, s iys that the American

Itillway Union is too stupjn lous an organ-
ization to survive.

Two British labor reformers, Klr Itarly,
who is a well known radical member of tho
House of Commons, and Frank Smith, who
asnd to be a commissioner In the Solvation
Army, are coming over here to nolp out In
the stump speaking next full.

Fui.lt eighty p r cent, of orranlsii I labor
In the building trades in New York City is at
present unemployed. This is a vury bad
ihowlngwhen It Is constiered that this Is the
season when, In most years, every man,
either In or out of the union who is compe-
tent to work on new buildings, Is la de-m-

I.
Ai l the window glass houses in Pltts'mrg,

all the Hint glass houses of the United States
Glass Company, the sheet mills and most ot
the Iron mills are shut down. As a result,
nearly 30,009 workmen are Idle. This Is
largely because of the usual summer shut-
down to take stock in some factories and
mills and to limit production In others.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Is Greece the house tax brings 1400,000 a
year.

Sr. Paitl's Cathedral, London, Is Insured
for t479,000.

The French Army is three times as large
as it w,is in 1370.

Valuable deposits of tin have been discov-
ered in Moutnna.

At the lout census Ndvada had only 4931
girls of school age.

Mormons have secured land and money to
establish a college at Latnonl, lowu.

Fresh grapes are to be Imported largely
from Australia Into Europe this year.

Accordino to official reports, 2294 people
have died from the pluguu in Hong Kong,
China.

An old church In Boston has been turned
Into a pie bakery. Its product is 10,00J pies
a dny.

Ranto was soleoted by lot from among a
number of conspirators to assassinate Presi-
dent Carnot.

Since the United States cruiser Chtoags
has been In English Witters, slxtyother crew
have deserted.

The cost of maintaining the United Rtates
deputy marshals In Chicago during the strike
was tBOOO dally.

Bictcles were used during the strike nt
Rpringlleld,III., tooarry Government stamps,
In place of train.

Illinois has 6,400,000 acres In corn, an In-

crease of three per cent., and its oondltlon is
exceptionally good.

The Russian Govarammt hosssrval no-
tice upon the Government at Toklo that she
will not permit Japan to osaupy Korea.

William Aldiper, cavalryman, on a wager
tumped twloe from a bridge at Washington
Into the Potomac River, a dlstnaoe ot sixty
feet.

Inilnn Cradles.
The papoose-boar- or cradle. Is

made In various ways, the most com-
mon being a stralRht board about
two and leet lontr, fifteen
Inches wldo at the top aud nine
Inches at the bottom, made from
cedar or some other wood that will
split straight and easy. It Is worked
down with stone scrapers and orna
mented with paint to suit the mure
or less artistic tuste of the mother.
Over the top Is a whoop, un:!er which
the infant's bead la placed. The lit
tle one is wrapped In tun and skins
like a mummy, Its tiny arms bound
close to Its body with tho wrappings.
Then this baby bundle Is laid upon
us oacic on me ooara ana fastened
by lashings passed through holes near
the edges ot the board and (Irmly
liiccd. The hoop over tho top Is to
protect the head of the child from
bruises, la caso tho cradlo should
full.

Tho cradlo with Us baby load Is
carried by the mother unon her back,
a strap made ot woven burk or
ta neU skin pusslng across her fore-
head and having tho ends fastened
to the board. Wheu tho mother Is
at work at home, she will stand the
cradle tip against the side of the wig-
wam; but when working In the Held
it Is bung on a convenient bough of
a tree, out of reach of the wolves.
This Is an easy matter for tier, tor
all Indians can climb llko a iuirrels,
and tho infant being upon her ba k,
neiaoniy ny the strun ubout her own
head, does not lnterforo In the least
with her u.lmblng. From one to

n or more specimens of
this kind ot fruit have been seen
hanging upon a slnglo tree, while the
mothers were picking berries.

uearn lo Ajiuten.
YtTould you be popula ? Learn to

listen while others talk. Ourirlonds
do not care much about us and oui
alTulrs. Tlioy are absorded in theli
own concerns. He must have the
art o' story telling, and then muse
tell only the Lest stories, who Is de-
stined to4 'hold ;ortn" In a tete-a-te-te

or a larger assemblage. To tho man
or woman who wants popular ty the
motto should be always; ".ibton
listen I listen!" It shouldn't be

Til iu

Ethel Was tho weddlntr a vcrv
brilliant one? Gladys Oh, very:
Ihev had to emrilov four detectives to
watch the wedding presents."

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

TVamlnf Notes Catling the Wicked to Re.
pentanre.

LOST opportu-
nity Undslts waj
back.

Yotr began
your eternal lire
at your birth.

A I'llOKANB
tongno plays the
devil's music.

CitooKKi) stops
are the most apt
to be noticed.

U N URl'KNTKD
iln is a promissory note to the devil.

Death only changes tho surround-
ings not the eternity.

Wiibn yuu use an oath you defy
5 od and serve the deyll.

Most people believe In tho total de-

pravity of somebody else.
Tub day that docs not begin with

prayer does not begin right.
God's peace Is only for those who

Jo not fear the devil's war.
Tiiehr Is nothing the devil Is so

much afraid of as the truth.
Sin may try to hide Its head, but

It cannot cover up Its tracks.
A dump of dew tries as hard to do

God's will us a thunderstorm.
VntTTK never stops paying divi-

dends because tho banks break.
Tiik man who tries to deceive oth-;r- s

Is himself deceived by tho devil.
A Li k feels euay only when It for-fe- ts

thut it has a truth on Its track.
Too many Christians pay the Lord

in promises, uud the devil In spot
sash.

Philosophy may keep a man from
doing wrong but it cannot make him
better.

This Tcntateuch seems to trouble
iome men to-da- but John a: 10 de-
ll es a criticism.

Ilm.toioN has begun to starve
whenever It begins to walk with Its
hands In Its pockets.

Wk are all living under a sentence
of death. Sootier or later the sen-
tence will be enforced.

You can generally tell how much
religion a man has by measuring It
with his own half-bushe- l.

Tiik III ulo speaks of the bottom-
less tilt, to show that all lost sinners
will full to the same depth.

Tub man who does no good with
his money helps the devil every time
he puts a dollar in his pocket.

If you are over 70 years old you
are living t n un extended n t-- . It
may full due at any moment

Do not fool yourself. If the first
man was made with eyes and ears,
his Maker can both see and bear.

There Isn't any use In going into
the church to work for tho Lord, II
you let the devil bold your purse.

Tub reason so many Christians are
lean In soul Is, so tew ot them hun-
ger and thirst after righteousness.

There would l e more success In
life if more ot us were willing for
God to tell us where and how tu
work.

It Is a bod moral atmosphere
where vulgarity passes for wit and
humor, aud men are entertained
by lt

If vou love your enemies and do
good to those who despltefully use
you, you are m the right L ad to
Ileaveo.

Peasant Emperor.
M. de Blowltz, the Paris corre-

spondent of the London T ines, tells
a story of the Czar, who lately dis-
cussed with his courtiers tho title by
which he might afterward te known
In history. His father had been
called Alexander the Liberator and
Alexander the Martyr. What should
the son be called?

"Alexander the Just," suggested
one.

"Oh, no," replied the Ctar. "I am
and shall remain the 'Peasant Em-
peror.' So some of my nobility have
styled me lo derision, scoffing at my
affection for the moujlk. But 1 ac-
cept the title as an honor.

"I have tried to procure for the
humble the means ot livelihood, and
this, I think, la the best and only
means of keeping the world going.

"Henry IV. dreamed of giving ev-
ery peasant a fowl In the pot, and
my greatest ambition Is to save the
Russian peasant from dying of hun-
ger. For when people begin to un-
derstand that they run no danger of
starvation, they begin to bless God,
and end by loving the sovereign who
represents Illm on earth.

"My greatest ambition Is to deserve
to bear to the last the title of the
'Peasant Emperor.' "

This may not be a verbatim report,
for It is said the Emperor Is not In
the habit of making long speeches;
but It possibly Indicates the attltudo
of his mlud toward the people.

Effect of HiiioktiifC n !).One of the medical Journals re
cords the observations of a physician,
who has been investigating with
great minuteness and accuracy the
eneevs oi smoking on tioys. lie took
for this purpose thirty-eigh- t boys
from nine to (If teen years, and care-
fully examined them. In twenty-seve- n

of the number he discovered
Injurious traces or tho habit. Io
twenty-tw- o thore were various dis-
orders of the circulation and diges-
tion, pulpltatlon of the heart, and o
moro or less taste for strong drink.
Io twelve of the cases there occurred
frequent bleeding of tho nose, ten
had disturbed sleep, and twelve bud
slight ulceiatlonsof the mucous mem-
brane of the mouth, which dlsanDear- -

ed on ceasing tlie use of tobacco for
some days. The Doctor treuted them
all for weakness, but with little
effect, until tho smoking was dis
continued, when health and strength
were soon restored.

iiiisi ill

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

Hat Haft Haftt
Mr. O'Shea, the well-know- n

tells the following
inecdote of an adventure with a
berd of elephants: "A young friend
isked me once to show him some ele-

phants, and 1 took him with me,
having first borrowed an apron and
filled it with oranges. This he was
lo carry while accompanying mo to
the stable; but the moment we
reachod the door the herd sot up
luch a trumpeting they had scented
the fruit that he dropped the apron
and Its contents and scuttled oft like
a scared rabbit There were eight
elephants, and when I picked up the
oranges I found I had

I walked deliberately along
the line, giving one to each. When
I got to the extromlty of the narrow
stable I turned, and was about to be-
gin dlstrlbut'on again, when I sud-
denly reflected that if elephant No.
7 In the row saw me give two oranges
In succession to No. 8 he might Im-
agine he was being cheated, and give
mo a sn.ack with his proboscis that
Is where the elephant falls short of
the human being so I went to the
door and began de novo as before.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly tinea. Tho many, who llvo bet-
ter thnn others nnd enjoy life moro, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physlenl being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative, principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence Is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref renhlng and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-ativ- o;

effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given sfttiHiuction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug-pin- ts

in 60o and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the nume, Syrup of Figs,
and being well Informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered.

for it you
and

M good sa" or
is never

thing iii place of do the honest thinj

JttfT

mill ijiiii mil, si. a mi a

I went the line, and
then I was In a tlx. I had one orange-left- ,

and I had to get back
the dnor. elephant in that
herd hsd his gaze on.
that It was as much at my
life was to give it to any
them. was I to do? I held lb
up conspicuously, It,
and it myself. It was most
amusing to see the way those ele-
phants nudged each other and shook!
their ponderous sides. They thor-
oughly into the of
the thing."

Brick from Slag
The manufacture of brick from

blast slag has recently been
commenced In Germany. One set ol

alone
000 last year. The art
weak at first and have to te hanilei
carefully, but they suDlclent-l- y

for building purposes after
the lapse of six

Dr.tanlcal Itrm.
Among chrysanthemum

live the longest after cut

W. L
93 eUfffisT THC .1ST.

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH CALF.
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LADIES

SENU t UK CMALDGUfe

BROCKTON,
Too rnn inro money by that

W. Ii 63.00 Shoe.
Item n c, ve arn the InrBeKt of

this ffrudeof ho? in the world, and ru&rcnteo tho I

alue by stamping tho bam ana prlea on too
bottom, which protect you arralnut nlft-- priori antl
the mlOdlrmnn a profit Our hoei vqual cuatorn
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accepted James Pyle's invitation
wonderful discovery, Pytfs.

Pear lint; for washing and (lean-
ing. You couldn't count them
lifetime. Some twelve million
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accepted very often. That's way
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investigates, tries woman who
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"Thrift Is a GjoJ Revenue." Great Savings Result
From Cleanliness and
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